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isos.] On PiendCltils. r3 

To the Editor of'thl Bclfirst Magazine. 

F RANKLIN, il the energetic lan- 
guagLe of ])'Alembert, "41snatched 

the thundr jomn the1 clouds." Perhaps 
the sentence may be considered as atn 
excellent epitomIe iof the philosuphical' 
character of that eminent genius, lie 

used his knowledge of the arcana cf 
nature, as a means of depriving her 
of her destructive qualities, and ex- 
tracting from her such practical rules 
as might advance human knowledge, 
or extend the limits of our comforts. 
This, indeed, is the true province of 
philusophical resenrch, and I am posi- 
tive, that hlie who enjoys the happy 
quality of making practical inference. 
from his knowlede, though of a lillit- 
ed kind, is much more serviceable, 
in a certain degree, to society, than 
he who is for ever scaring in thIe highl 
and rarefied atnmosphere of pure 
theory. I am much gratified there- 
'ore, in finding fronm your prospectus 
that you set a proper value on the use- 

fidl part of philosophy; allow me to 
contribute my mite towards this de- 
partment of your periodical work. 

It has been demonstrated by Sir 
Isaac Newton, that the solid, which 
otters the least resistance in moving 
through an elastic medium, mnust par- 
take somewhat of the shape of the 
cone, curved slightly in its outline. 
May not this be applied to the correc- 
tion of the errors of the pendulum ? 
It is pretty well ascertained that much 
of its incorrectness arises from the dif- 
ferent degrees of elasticity, in the 
medinmn through which it moves; if 
then we substitute the solid of the ile'ast 
r.esistance, in place of the weight 
usually attached to the rod of the 
pendulum, it is but reasonable to con- 
clude that much of the irrezularitv 
complained of will be done anway. If 
we make the resistance v. hicS the peIn- 
duluin offers to tite atmosphere the 
least possible, the irregularities arising 
fromn this resistance, and the conse- 
quent re-action of tile air, nmust also be 
the least possible*, 

* The consideration of the irregularity 
of the pcndublue, which proceeded froum 
the different densities of rithe atmosphere 
put me on devisi g soine nmode of remov- 
ing this serious detect. Perhaps enclosiug 
thle whole apparatus of trie clock in an 
iron cylinder, air-tight, and tken ex- 
hausting the cylinder of air, might b' 
attended with soute advanta.,e in this re.. 
spect; besides, that a clock protected 
thus from the atmosphere wuill never re- 
quire cleaning, und the oil can never 
oridates the metal. But this plan, it musut. 
be remarked, could not he adopted ia 

be conveyed into a reservoir, and by 
a convenient opening in the reservoir, 
conducted to the top of an over-shot 

w,:heel. The reservoir must be so construct- 
ed as to contain only a certain quantity 
of water, by means of channels through 
which the iredundant water may hiow 

The great advantages of this arrange- 
ment are: 

First ....T[he machine need never be 
idle, providedI there be a 

sufficientt 
quantity of wind to keep it iIn motion. 

Second ....A single cargo of water, 
consisting of twenty or thirty tons, is 
all that is necessary to supply the ma- 
chinery, as 

the. 
w hole may be so con- 

structed as thatl the water which ilows 
over the wheel may be again conducted 
into the well intended for supplying 
the reservoir by means of the forcing 
pump. 

Third....The variable -velocity of the 
wind-mill cannot in any manner affect 
the equability of motion in the part of 
the nmachinery which is Inoved by tihe 
water, as th1/t is always regulated by 
what are in themselves perfectly regular, 
viz. the weight of water in the reservoir 
(which is supposed to be at all times 
the same) and the impletus acquired 
by tIle water in falling through the pas- 
sage fromn the reservoir to the top of 
the wheel. 

In hopes that this hint may be ofser- 
vice, i remain your sincere well-wisher, 

MECHANICIUS. 

XNe:rhy, Ju/l, 13th, 10SS. 
Postscript..... Since writing the above 

I have been 'iven to understand, that 
the idea of uing th!e power of the wind 
mediatclyq has been proposed to the p)ub- 
lic before this. I do not regret being de- 
prived of the pleasure of having con- 
ceived, w hat I thought, an original idea; 
should tlde int be taken up and pursuedl 
by an individual in the country, myr 
princijpal object will be so ftr obtained, 
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I shall be happy to find, through 
the medium of your Magazine, that 
this hint has been followed up, by 
some actual experiments on the sub- 
ject, as I know there are man) persons1 
in'vour toun fully i quaiiied, in every 
respect, for the employment, and I 
need not say how anxious I shall be for 
some account of a series of well con- 
dlucted exp, riments on a matter of so 
n'uch importance. 
I am sir, your sincere 

well-wisibcr, 
&c. 

MECHtANICUV, 
Newry, Sept. 8t1, 1808. 

ESSAY ON IRISH BULLS. 

f(ro ia - 
f.nfx ,. X i. 

V . I.) 
J USTIN also, in describing the war- 

Slike character of the Amazons, has 
the following passage, conveying a 
statement not altogetlier unlike the idea 
of Fielding, " Neque otio, neque lani- 
iicio, sed armis, equis, venationibus 
exTrceban ," in English, "i hey ex- 
ercised themselves neither in idleness 
nor in spinning wool, but in arms, 
horsemanship and huntillg." 

'lThe jokes of H ieroc; s have been a 
fruitful source of HiberniOn blunders, 
(I speak as an Engllishman.) It is need- 
less to insert them here, as i believe 
they are to be found translated in the 
fourth Edition of Edgeworth's Essay on 
Irish bulls*. 

Shakespear says, " CBesar never did 
wrong but in just cause." I cannot lind 
that this species of bull has ever been 
attributed to an Irishman: perhaps 
there are some bulls, which like cer- 
tain rights, are unalienable, and cani- 
not be wrested from those who told 
high employments in the manor of 
Parassila Yt, 

shhould poor Paddy dare to talk of 
a horse-race between two asses, we 
should see it immediately in Italics 
in every isritish news-paper, from the 
mouth of the Ply to te 'lTweed. .But 
let the divine Homer introduce his 
goddess of w isdoim exhortingi 'andat'ust to promise an hecatomb (i. . an oiler- 
ing consisting of an hundred oxen) of 
white lambs to Apollo ; could Minerva 
be, witht poetical propriety accused of 
making a lIull ? Oh, he upon it!! 

A worthy Friar ot the Franciscan 
order, Imeintioins a c rcumstance ill 
support ot the credit of his favourite 
saint, wiich nmust be beiieved quia 
imiossibile. It is that on a time St. 
Francis was by somne hatzrd thirown 
ashore on a desolate island, and in the 
short space of halt an hour he convert- 
ed ten thousand ot the inhabitants!!! 
This too remains to be attributed to an 
Iiibernian. 

One of Dryden's plays was damned 
by the severity of the Duke of Buck- 
iiigham's witticism upon the following 
line, 

"My woii(dt is grieat, it is so vers small." 
To which the Duke wittily subjoined, 

," 
Then 'twould be greater were it none at 

'Ihis I consider one of the happiest 
instances of the argumentum ad absur- 
dum on record. The genius of the 
Duke enabled hiin to see Dryden's 
bull intuitively, and his ability in- 
stantly provided him with a very na- 
tural deduction, which placed the ab- 
surdity in the most palpable light. 

Sir John Perrot, in his account of the 
State of Ireland during the reign of 
Elizabeth, observes, "that more Eng- 
lishmen were born in Jejibrd than in 

* This Bull from Shakespear is given 
on the authority of Benu Jol:son. It is 
but iustice to adtd that Rowe affirms, he 
has never met with the above line in 

alny copy of Shakespear. 

f See Iliad, Book iv. Verse 102. 

house clocks, and perhaps astronomers 
woild findl it equa!ly objectiona:fle, as itie 
1,at of the pendoulunm oull not be heard 
in varne. Perhi: ps the filtowing, 

mi..,ht 
be 

applied ith better effe t in eve respect; 
exihaustini the 

cy linder intended to con- 
taim the clock-iwork, tillin( it with carbo 
aie acid eas, in i; ii of atnmospheri 
air, and thien niakin it anir-tight, the 
superior ulensitv of the tornmer, will iin- 
creuse the sound of the pendulumo, the 
OxIdification of the metal is avoided, as 
in tfhe case of the var'ni:m, and perhaps, 

;too, the dilatation and conitraction of 
peindulum and work may be in a great 
inea:urc done away, by means of the 
miediumn in whiich they are contained. 

* Sir John Carr, in his Tour through 
Ircland, mentions that a certain Agricul- 
tural Society in England having heard 

uinch in praise of the said Essay oi Irish 
Bulls, instantly commissioned their 

Score tary to procure twelve -copies of the 
F 

s, y, in ordc r to examine its contents, 
and to asrertain whether it might not con- 
tain some hints towards the improvemnent 
of the miorried cattle in England ! ! 
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